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Troops

for a General Attack.

AKE PROBABLY BEFORE THE CITY

O ret'U" tJmlnr niral Smnlermlcl nave
........ . ..... . t ! . . ,

KviiriiutiKl by tliB TiirkH.

CoNST.mi.vori.E, May 14. Official
dispivtchua from Lurieea dated yesterdny
gay the Turkish divisions which are
marching upon Domokos, Greek head-

quarters, occupied the villages of

Amari), Bekrilo, Karalar,
Pouiiar and Vardali. Yardali ia only
about five and one-hal- f miles north of

Domokos, and a little west of Sarissa.
Consequently today the Turkish forces
should be before Domokos. Even the
Greek sailing vessels, which, with their
cargoes, have been captured by the
Turkish war vessels, have been brought
into tho Dardanelles.

Greeks Heovouiiy Almyros.
ATitrvu. Mriv 14. A (1 vines (mm IipiuI.

quarters of the Greek army at Domokos
announce that the Turkish forces are
executing movements which are believed
to foreshadow an attack upon the Greek
position. It is reported the Turkish left
wing has evacuated Almyros, and is mov-

ing toward I'imrealatu the right of the
rear of the place.

General Smolenski, commanding tho
Greek right wing, haB reoccupied Almy-

ros, restoring telegraphic communication
with Greek headquarters. Unless the
rearward movement by the Turks is the
result of the Action of the powers, it is
believed to indicate that Edhem Pasha
is again concentrating his troops pre-
paratory to making n general attack
upon the main Greek stronghold.

Operations by the Greeks.
New Yokk, May 14. A Herald dis-

patch from Corfu says :

Twenty Italian volunteers have arrived
hero and have proceeded to Athene.

The Greek ships of wur are bombard-
ing Prevesa and the Hellenic troops are
advancing into Epirus; also upon Pre-
vesa.

The Greek army in Epirus has again
taken the Held. There have been land-
ed at Louros 1)000 soldiers with two field
batteries, commanded by Colonel Bol-zari- e,

who is advancing toward Prevesa.
Tho Turkish troops in Prevesa took
flight.

Seven hundred troops are besieged in
Nicopolis. In tho skirmishes the Greeks
lo9t 10 wounded and the Turks about 00.

Colonel Bacrataris has left Arta with
a force of 6000 men, and is matching on
Pliilippidia. Tho Hellenic warships,
protected the landing ot the troops by
firing Fridav.

ltriillANT'S LaST CAKl).

His Attorney lMciwt With Governor
Ituilil for a I'urdon.

Sax Fkancisco, May 14. Theodore
Durrunt, through his attorneys, will ask
Governor Budd today to pardon him, cn
tlie ground that tho real murderer of
Manche Lainont has at last coufeesed
his crime. The lawyers declare that
they have not been hoaxed, nor is it
their purpose to impose on the executive.
They insist that in the person of John
Itoteiiberg, a convict at San Quintin
Prison, they have discovered the man
who is guilty of the horrors m Emanuel
church.

John Uosenborg has made a sworn
confesaiou before a notary public and in
the presence of several witnesses that
lie killed Blanche Lainont at the insti-
gation of a stranger, and in consideration
of tho payment of 1700 for my bloody
work. It is with this sensation that the
attorneys will strengthen their case at
Sacramento today.

The story and its details ia one of the
most remarkable that has developed in
the case. Rosenberg is a Russian sailor,
and arrived here on a sailing veseel from
Hamburg during the last week of March,
1893, or on the llrst dav of April. Ho ia
now serving h term for horaestealing.
end appears to be sane.

I'lio CoiiftisMlon In FaUe.
San Fha.ncisco, May 14. The alleged

confession of Convict John Rosenberg,
t San Quintin priaon, that ho murdered
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Turkish Preparing

zi

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great lrnvcnltiK strensth awl
hcalthfulness. Assures the food Hgiiintt nlnm
and all forms of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

koyai, Hakims rownun Co. New York.

Blanche Lamont is utterly discredited
here, no one placing the least credence
in it. The police pronounce it a baseless
fabrication. The ship Hospidar, on
which Rosenberg says he came hither
from Hamburg, arrived according to
the records of the harbor commissioners,
in November, 1895, but the police say
she arrived in June, 1895. In either
case, her arrival was subsequent to the
murder ot Blanche Lamont, for which
Dorrant is to Le hanged. Sne was
murdered in April, 1895, so Rosenberg
could not possibly be her murderer.

Tlio ICest Kemedy for Klieuinatlmu.
From the Fairhaven (N. Y.) Register.

Mr. James Rowland of this village,
state that for twenty-fiv- e years his wife
has been a sufl'erer from rheumatism.
A few nights ago she was in such pain
that she was nearly crazy. She sent
Mr. Rowland for the doctor, but he bad
read of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
instead of going for the doctor he went
to the store and secured a bottle ot it.
His wife did not approve of Mr. Row-

land's purchase at first, but neverthe-
less applied the Balm thoroughly and in
an hour's time was ahle to go to sleep.
She now applies it whenever she feels an
ache or a pain and finds that it always
gives relief. He says that no medicine
which she had used ever did her as much
good. The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale
by Blakeley & Houghton.

The Shakers have made a discovery
which is destined to accomplish much
good. Realizing that three-fourth- s oi

all of our sufferings arise from stomach
troubles, that the country is literally
filled with people who cannot eat and
digest food, without subsequently suffer-

ing pain and distress, and that many
are starving, wasting to mere skeletons,
because their food does them no good,

they have devoted much study and
thought to the subject, and the result is

this discovery of their Digestive Cordial.

A little book can be obtained from

ycur druggist that will point out the
wav of relief at once. An investigation
will cost nothing and will result in

much good.

Laxoi is the best medicine for chil-

dren. Doctors recommend it in place of

Castor Oil.

Old t'eoplu.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will

find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
containB no whisky nor other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alternative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and oowels,

adding strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Electric

Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find it just exact-

ly what they need. Price 50 cents and

$1.00 per bottle at Blakeley & Hough-

ton's Drug Store. 5

Not all tea-drink- ers like

Japan. It is, however, the

cheapest tea; and many like

it.
" But most Japan in this

country is poor. Try Schil-

ling's Best
Your grocer returns your

money in full, if you don't

like it.
AScliillimr&Copipany 653

San Francisco

HH Cljroniclc.
VANDERBILT'S FAMOUS SAYINGS

True Story of tin "l'lilttlc-H- o.

On m noil" Attn I r.
One of the very few epigrammatic ut-

terances of the multi-millionair- of
America one which has become as fa-

miliar to the people of the English- -

speaking world n. Shakespearean quota-
tions was the "public 1)0 damned" dec-

laration of the late A illiam 11. Vnnder-bil- t.

Thousands, almost millions, have
used it in one. way or another since it
was uttered in tho early summer of
1SS2, and in every political campaign
since that time it. has lccn thethemeof
countless anti-monopo- disroutsets.
Yet very few if ai.yof those who have
used it. could U;ll even one of tho cir-
cumstances under which the expres-
sion was given to the public.

To Col. Nate A. Reed, of Chicago, at.
present editor of the llanner of GoTd,

belongs the sole credit, of prcse.ring
the famous phrase from the oblivion to
which an obtuse reporter was about 1 -

consign it, when he rescued it and made
it a household phrase, especially with
tho populists, and the full story of how
this was done is now probably given to
the public for the first time by one
who was present at the time.

Clarence 1 Dresser ran a sort of
suburban news bureau in South Chicago
in 18SI2, supplying all of the papers with
the same mailer. He was ambitious to
become a railroad editor and never
missed trying to see the magnates who
passed through his bailiwick. Col. Reed
was at that, time night editor of the
Chicago News and was a man with a.

"keen nose for news." Late one night
in the early summer of 3SS2 Dresser
entered the News ollice with his bundle
of duplicate manuscripts to deliver the
news quota. Col. Reed met him and as
usual asked what Dresser had that
night. Dresser gave some of what he
ronsidered the best of bin news and
then said that ho had tried to secure an
interview with William 11. Vandcrbilt
on nil important public question, but
had poor success.

"What did Vandcrbilt say to you
about it?" asked Reed, carelessly, half
dismissing the interview matter from
his mind.

"Oh, nothing," Dresserreplied. "When
J asked him about the matter, saying the
public would like to hear his views, he
answered only: 'The public be dimmed.'
1 could not get anything more from
him."

"What was that?" almost shouted
Reed, awake in an instant to the. groat
value of the expression. "What did he
say? Did he say: 'The public be
damned ?' Are you sure?"

Dresser declared that those were the
very words used.

"Co right into my room and write
everything you can about that expres-
sion," cried Reed, at the uaim time
pushing Dresser into the night editor's
sanctum. "Mind you- do not miss a
point of it, and make 'The public be
damned' stick out above everything.
I'll see that you are well paid for it."

As won as Dresser entered the room,
which was on the fourth floor of the
News office, Reed locked the door and
kept Dresser a prisoner for the rest of
the night, thus assuring the News n

"clean scoop" on all of its Chicago con-

temporaries.
The interview was published with cir-

cumstantial details that morning and
was soon copied nil over the world.
Kansas City Star.

ln If U Action Often Wanlol.
Man Uit little hire below,
So wrote u pout lGj!f"r,o:
But now and then, when times are saJ.
Man wants that little mighty bad.

N. Y. Truth.

NEW YORK WORLD
THRIGE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

J 8 J'ates a Wrek. lfiO I'ujier t Vtr

It stands first among ''weekly" papere
in size, frequency of publication and
freshness, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically a daily at the low
price o a weekly; and its vast list of

subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-

tries, will vouch for tho accuracy and
fairness of its news columns.

It Is splendidly illustrated, and among
Its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fasbioni for women and a long

series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Co nun Doyle, Jeroinu U. Jrotn,
Stiinly Weyinan, Mury K. Wilklna
Anthony Hope, Jirtit llurte,
llmnilxr Matthew, Etc,
We offer this unequaled newspaper ami

The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle to.
gether one year for $'-.- The regular
price of the two papers is $3.00.

Read Below

Ai ' t!.

No. 1004 is a beautiful Prussia-

n-Blue English Covert
Cloth Jacket, designed as
above cut. A btrictly tailor-

-made garment, strap-
ped seams, and silk-line- d

throughout. Price, $0.7.".

In order to reduce the above stocks, and also to introduce our

THE BEST IN
Wer

DON'T FEEL PAIN.

Tin- - Kntllr'H TouKh Skin Ih Very Often
a Great I'roU'Vtlini.

Nearly everybody knows that the
Kailir has an extra skin beyond the
number apportioned to the white man,
and the fact of this additional cuticle
may account for the extraordinary in-

sensibility of this nice to physical pain.
The following facts are vouched for by
a ritoir as being absolutely correct :

In a smithy near Rloeiufoiitein one
afternoon t:ome one noticed a strong
and pungent Lined n.s of llc.dt htiru.'ng.
On inquiry being made it v. as discov-
ered that a stout Kalllr boy wan stand-
ing barefooted on a red-h- ot horseslio;'
which had somehow fallen on tin
giound. Strange as it may seem lr
had not the slightest knowledge that
the burning mass was bom nth his foot,
and, although an enormous blister a:
soon, taised, he averred that he felt no
pain whatever.

All black iineu have the reputation cf
owning thick .skulls, but what will be
thought of the Kalllr who fell from i.
neeoml-stor- y window, about 15 feet,
bumping his head on the ground Jn
fell, and who rose after a few ooi,'i
brushed the dust from his hairund pur-
sued liis way, laughing at the ine'de. . '.

Another instance of ihK cMrnutil!-nur- y

im.ensibiJity to sulr'i ring
from a cycle maker's shop in .Ichijiine
buig. A Kalliir, in Uie course of
work, hail the w hole of his foi c(lr'.' :

nail on the right hand torn oil' by d,
machinery. In an hudnul he phi; g l

the undiluted member into a nt c
boiling alum and bore the p. U

with dimply alight, w ince. Ily resort-
ing to this courte he showed hlt.) !i

an adept In the art of self-eui- e, for u
day or two later the finger was pain-
less, and the nail .soon grew again. Ibit
the extraordinary part of the bii-i- , r

is that n prooe.-.-- wnich would probably
have made the ordinary white man low
consciousness did nothing more in the
ca.se of the Kalllr than elicit a grin of
pain. Cincinnati Enquire r.

An liivtuner.
Tommy Paw, what ia adding itmult

to injuty'.'
Mr. Fig-.-f Well, I once hnd identikit

at work on my teeth for half a day and
when he r through he-m- i Id he hoped
I had had a pleasant time. Indianap-
olis Journal.

A. It. GUKI.KY,s.
von

AHMNOTON, OHEGON.

Practices fit th State and Federal C'nurU of I

Oiegonund WufcUlnictoii, Jan

This cut represents a leader in Sep-

arate Skirts, mado of all-wo- l?ro-cad- e

Hrilliautine, lined throughout
with extra quality rustle; velveteen
bound; 1 vard sweep: moat correct
stvle. A value at $4.00.

Our Special Offer for
to

DOLLAR KID GLOVE

turning

How to get
a pair of

FREE

m
IS

No. 2701) A most stylish Hlaek Fronc.lt

Diagonal Cloth Cape, ami elaborately

trimmed in Seutaoho and Hercules
Braids. Price $5.50.

week.
customers tho

THE WORLD,
will givo as a

A Pair of "MASCOTS" FREE
with every Cape, Separate Skirt, or Jacket
of a $2.50 value or over, sold,

For the WeekMHbt

A. M. WILLIAMS t CO.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK.

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

"Mascots"

THK I'lltST 1IATTI.K In nit Intercalate ntory
(if the Krcrit K'tttlcnl utrilKitU' 1V.X1, ltn liKuit
lin,ortiint uVL-iit- iokI tlio iininy Issuer. Involvol;
it IokIchI treiitlHO on na uttered by
eminent exponent", IticluilltiK tint lnrt titkcn by
linn. W, J. 1 r.vim in tlio nit vet- limitation prior to
Hid Deninerntle Nutlniml Convention, ami ilttr-- I
in,' tliu criiiipnlirii ; tint bent u.xuiiipli'HOf IiIn won-ilsrf-

oratory, tliu mont nntmvcrtliy tncldeiitH ot
hi famous tour, u cnruful review o( tlie olltleal
rltuiitldii, ii illKMlhMon of tho eleetioli retimia
unit tlie hiKiiltlciuieu thereof, anil tho future,
ixiihtltllltleh of an a politic tl Umiio.

STYLES AND
Richly and durably bound in Knulisb Cloth, plain edges; portrait of tlio au-

thor forming the design on cover; preface; miiKiiilicent pre-

sentation plate in tdlver, gold and blue; containing tiOO paea and 32
full-pae- o $1 75

In marble edye - 25
In t;ilt edge 2 75

M. J. WOODCOCK. Agont, Wamic, Or.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, mTllSd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle

ton Flour.

175

mm

the
"Mascot,"

premium,

PRICES:

tiutocraph

illtistiatioiiM

This Flour is manufactured expreahly for fumlly
itee: every eack id ituuruiitecd to give mttlafuction.

We Bell our cooda lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think bo
call and got our priceu and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

BLAKELEY

Second Street,

.S-AR- TISTS

& HOUGHTON

The Dalles, Oregon

MATHBIALS. -
Country and Mail Ordeta will receive prompt attention.


